10vc3

10vc3 is the third voting candidate of Apache NetBeans (incubating) 10 and has been created for purposes of NetCAT activities:

**NetCAT 10.0 Schedule**

**Apache NetBeans Release Roadmap**

New and noteworthy in Apache NetBeans 10:

**Apache NetBeans 10.0 New and Noteworthy**

Build artifacts:


- Sources: https://dist.apache.org/repos/dist/dev/incubator/netbeans/incubating-netbeans/incubating-10.0-vc3

**Please try 10vc3 and fill out the Community Acceptance Survey:**

https://goo.gl/forms/jCzBLA34hNZb4k5G2

Issues that we know need to be dealt with or incorporated prior to final release:

- **Blockers:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type</th>
<th>key</th>
<th>summary</th>
<th>assignee</th>
<th>reporter</th>
<th>priority</th>
<th>status</th>
<th>resolution</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>updated</th>
<th>due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

⚠️ Jira project doesn't exist or you don't have permission to view it.

View these issues in Jira